
fr GREEN RIVER

zTOBACCO MEN

Hold Regular Quarterly Ses-

sion

¬

of the Association

feyalty to Equity and to Equity

principles Was the Watch ¬

wordMuch Enthusiasm
i

t rThe Green River District Tobacco
Growers association hell the regular
quarterly meeting at Owensboro Ky

Thursday Not much but rou ¬

tine business was transacted in the
forenoon but the prospect was for
considerable business in this after ¬

noon A resolution proposing a cen¬

sorship for papers sending represent¬

atives to the meetings was tabled by
a unanimous vote Davicss was the
only county showing a decided loss i

representation but thero was a faith
off in the representation from Ohio
and McLean counties also

Breckenridge county was not repre
sented but it has not often been rep-

resented
¬

at the district meetings
The meeting was dallcd to order at

10 a m by President John Cullen
I Secretary Stateler was present an

read the minutes of the previous
meeting which were adopted after
some discussion over the question o

how McLean and Daviess county vot
ed on the refusal tq allow the homeI
warehouse people to
the meetings of the district until the I

directors of that company ag yes toJrr T obey the rules of the district and na ¬

tional A Sof E The minutes wer
finally amended to show that Davies-
county did not vote on the motion
at all and the vote of McLean coun ¬

ty was shown to be against th
adoption of tho resolution cxcludtn
the Home Warehouse peopleA II
Lee of McLean offered the original
resolution on the matter of union andu nonunIon factories in Owonshoro
and it was incorporated as a part o

the minutes-
A H Lee raised the question as to

what constituted a quorum and point ¬

t ed out the fact as he alleged that the
constitution did not provide what
should constitute h quorum

J P Foster thought the qutstloii
idle as there was no danger of get ¬

ting down to an attendance HO smtill
that there would be danger of no
having ji quorum g H Len thought
the suggestion a good one and a mo¬

tion to have a committee on this mat-

ter
¬

prevailed atilt Chairman Cullen
appointed A H Lee J B Ho lnnd
and J P Foster on the committee

M F Sharp of Ohio county offer-
ed

¬

a resolution requesting represen-

tatives
¬

of papers present to state
whether they would make ft full and
complete report of this mfretingand
if they would submit their 11IttfJrto
a committee of the organization be-

fore publishing and providing that
0 if they would not do so that they be

excluded from the meting The mo ¬

tion received aiccond find was putt to
i the house JD Kelley of the In ¬

quirer who was the only newspaper
man present responded giving sever-
al

¬

reasons why hie paper and most
probably others would not tOm ¬

ply with tiffs letter of the resolution
which he argued was Impractical and

1 oven imprudent He told his effort to
r make a faithful and evep sympa-

thetic report of every county and

Jdlstlct meeting held since tho coun
tya nd district unions were organiz
ed

Major Haycraft opposed the ndop
tion of the resolution at this time
He thought no local offense had been
committed by Owonensboro papers and
he thought it time enough to act in

>

this direction when there was occa ¬

sion for it He complimented theI
Inquirer representative who had re ¬districtIopposI ¬

¬

> Whitesville who arose for the same

i
purpose seconded the motion and it
carried without even the dissenting
vote of Mr Sharpo and his second

The society unanimously passed a

YBreckenvregard to the recent meeting of the
1Breckenridge county union and es
I POclally the conduct of Messrs Sharp

and Robinson The action of Sharp
t

and Robinson at the Breckenridgq
county meeting was sustained

The following resolutions were re

pIr o orted by the committee and wero
Unanimously adopted

Resolved 1st That all tobacco bo
valued instead of graded when deity
ered at the pooling house and when
sold settled for according to the per
cent it pays on money advanced

2nd That we recommend that the
committee endeavor to distribute the
sales of the tobacco as evenly as pos
slble between the committees of the

jIdlstf1ctin proportion to the amount
by each county and we further

1 recommend that when the sales are
made that the committee proceed

r A
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A Square Deal
Is assured you when you buy Dr Piercethelngredltent ¬

thohottlowrap era and their formulas
are jittostcd under oath as being complete
and correct You know just what you are
paying for and that the Ingredients are
gathered from Natures laboratory being
selects from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American fore f3 SHdovlille potent to cure
are pftrfcgrt harrqlya gveq to the most
delicate wom aNt dro

I

c se-

p
n

a If z-

rr cer e is agent possessesownbeingferment nutritive and soothing demul¬

centInDrthe cure of Indigestion dyspepsia andrisingsheart
poor appetite gnawing feeling In atom
act Kindred derange
ments of the stomach liver and

Besides curing all the above distressingDiscoveryis
membranes as catarrh whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach bowels
or organs Even In Its ulcerative
stages it yield to this sovereign rem
edy if Its use be persevered in In ChronicDisstreatment to cleanse the passages freelySagesCatarrh
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron ¬

chial throat and lung affections except con ¬

UoldenMedicaledr especially In those obstinate hangonofdarlsInlTpeeled So curt consumption In Its advancedIIthoconsumtJI
promptly to make settlement for the
saute

Resolved That the President ap ¬theeOwensboros
ed Mine Workers of District 23

night at 8 oclockfallowingg
labor organizations S B Lee M F
Sharp J l1 Robertson J E Minnott
and T S Cokeadoptf
of the Green River association and ex
pressing faith in limo honesty and in-

tegrity
¬

of the members of the commit

teeThe following were the delegates pres ¬

ent from Ohio county John P Foster
J N Shreve Elmore Ashby N M

Russell F V Humble 111 F Shnrpe
J L J Greer J AAtP Kelly George Neighbors LLNew
comb Owensboro Inquirer

II

Beware of Ointments for Ca¬

tarrh that Contains Mercury
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell und completely de-

range tho whole system when enter-
Ing

¬

it through the mucous surfaces
Such articles should novel bo usjjrt
except on prescriptions from reputa ¬

ble physicians as tho damage theyyoniCatarrh Cure manufactured by F J
Cheuey Co Toledo 0 contains
no mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure he sure
you get the genuine It is taken in ¬

ternally and made in Toledo Ohioby
F J Cheney Co Testimonials

freeSold
by Druggists Price The per

bottleTake
Halls Family Pills for Con ¬

stipation m

A Vacation Behind a Horse
To most people the question of how

to spend a vacaton when It Is limited
to the two weeks becomes a problem
in tho New Idea Womans Magazine
for August is an account of a novel
outing which Fill solve the problem
for many as it may be followed out it
any part of the country Given a chcc
of twentyfive dollars and ten days
vacation and here isa prescription
that is warranted not to be regretted
Two women who took a two hundred
and forty miles through New England
last spring tell of their trip and the
necessary preparations made for it
They procured a horse for two dollars-
a day piled a carefully selected ward-
robe

¬

into a gunnysack seized their
simple cooking outfit and made for
the open road The article which is
Illustrated with photographs is brim-
ful

¬

of the outdoor spirit rind yet
gives enough practical information to
assure anyone of the success of a sim ¬

ilar thdertaking

ow

GHOST STORY

THAT IS TRUE

Spook Nod Real Knife But

Even That Vanished

Thrilling Experience of Two

Americans in Far Away
I

I France

In the summer of 1900 a friend an
I during our vacation were tramp ¬

ing through the Fontalnebleau forest
about 50 miles from Paris On th
evening of the 23rd of August
Thursday we arrived in the small vill-
age of MontignysurLoig about 10

miles from FontainebleauI
We applied for lodgings at the on ¬

ly hotel but were not accomodated
as the place was already full After
vainly trying to find a room in the
village itself we were sent to a
house on the outskirts on the road
from Montigny to Bourron

The house belonged to an aged wo¬

man who reluctantly consented to
rent us a room for the night Tho
house which was isolated was two
stories high rather old and must
have been part of a farm We were

i shown into an immense room with
whitewashed walls and tiled floor the
only furniture was an oldfashioned
curtained bed two chairs a roun I

cutllwt
used commonly in Francewbshilng
we dined After a smoke we walked
back slowly Dud being tried after 011I
long tramp retired

As was our custom on such trips we
made everything secure for the night
looking under the bed and furniture
Wo locked both windows and the
door in front of which we placed a
chair I

My friend a Frenchman nnmed
Julien Denatd slept next to the wall
We were soon sound asleep In the
night I was awakened suddenly by myI
companion clutching my arm I

understHnlllwhat
say

I

The room wns pitch dark but as
I raised my liwul I saw in the mid ¬

dle of the rconr the forearms of a
man Only the blue sleeves of n
blouse from the elbow down and the
hands which wore coarse as those
of a peasant could bo seen The ufo
awful thing was that the right humid
clasped a knife a kitchen knife so
far as I could see held i >oinl down
ward

Although could not oven see my I

own haiiite I could see those arms an
perfectly r e if in daylight

After wrut I think must have been
n fow tMjpcin the awful thing began

t

to move toward tIll bed We were
n eceblefw anti Unorstrlckeu

I dont know what would tyavp hap
paned add J own up that 1 was

BUtI1deu
volver under my pillow null the nextJtonP1111wa
the candle and looked around Al
though we searched every inch of
the room nothing could be soon arid
not a thing in the room had boons ills ¬

turbed
The only evidence our mysterious

visitor hud left was a knifel which
we round on the floor about hree feet
from tho bed It was about 10 inches
long rather rusty and had a black
wooden handle I looked atany
watch then it was quarter past one
After making sure that both win ¬

dows and tho door had hot been op-

ened
¬

we sat up during the rest of
the night In the morning wo took
the first train for Paris Bofovo lear¬

ing we settled our bill with the old
lady whp dined that she had heard
anything during the night When
pressed further she flatly refused to
answer our questions At the station
white waiting for the n the agent
told us that the househad been re-
puted to be haunted for years anti
that the old pleasant woman who lived
there Alone was the granddaughter of
a man who had been found murdered
years before

Before leaving the room I had

L
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RicketsSimply

the visible sign that babys tiny bones tOt
are not forming rapidly enough tOt

Lack of nourishment the cause 6ScoitJ Emulsion nourishes byj +D l

entire system Stimulates and makes bone
s

Exactly what baby n eds >>

ALL DRUGGISTS i AND 160-

i
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wrapped tiro kureQuttoacommon-
place

¬

instrument in a paper and
placEd in my bag Although this neV-

er
¬

left my possession on our arrival
in Paris when we opened the bag
the paper was there undisturbed but
the knife had vanished-

I it ft Franco soon after this bu
the terror of that awful night is still
fresh in my mind I had always
scofffid at supernatural things but 1

now know that there are things we
cannot fathom New York World

Cures Blood Skin Diseases
Cancer Greatest Blood

Purifier FreedlsIcasellcarbunclesdsores eczema
rising and bumpy skin bone palnscaoreBloodasores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood
is made pure and rich Druggists or
by express 1 per large bottle Sample
free by writing Blood Balm Co AtadIj It cures after all else falls 35tf

EARTHQUAKE UNDER

THE MIGHTY SEA

Effect Upon Fish and the Des ¬

truction of Plant and I

Animal Life

i

Far below the surface of the sea
the enrliquiiko makes as much comI
motion us on terra firma The latest
folottnic eruption of Vesuvius was ob
served with respect to Us Effects in j

the Gulf of Napltas by Dr Salavtore
Lo llino The day before the crimp ¬

lion says tho Chicago Tribune not itilIbyiax + sense seemed to

disasterj retard
ltd oysters clams and their kin wort
killed HIM there wa gwit mortality
among of or types Fishes that fro
quell drop orators were prevailing nt
the surface aura etcajwd Gratin btu
ovidciily imy were thrown into a
panic than caused them to leave their i

natural Minting grounds for me i

fitting in small bohis caught species
whfc1 never haul beni brought up beIf-
oxo xc pt by a uptxlwl dfM jviiic r

1dl intent nlantB and animals com
lug plukton which form the main

lewd supply cf many of the nmrinf1aiIi ftS a con-

s
i

qu Due the afiarei y of the fowl Cl1 UB

nl I hf dealt cf I f th to suct an1inIOia pf the most curious rff es ofalltapIjwidaie in the eudum r 10 irn mil

th1I1ieTh lobe cr r otr ol Ii111Itun more HP caiK vll r nIvlfli caper iu nircI JI

T j pirpent etaliBh adop t
sAm diet in tlmo cf dang u id
us Hi exceptioKully well prnidd
wiM artni lie cftiifcos of estiby
ituvid are rrospondiugly IICI IH

dt11oll
itbicnded to tbo diuturbantv in tM
usual way by dTowlng off hir ip
lMid iges repeating the process
the incitation continued until t asI
Wcr completely dsmtMnbered

Wise Counsel From the South
I want to give somo valuable ad ¬

vice to those who suffer with lame
back anti kidnty trouble says J 11 i

Blankenship of heck Tenn 1 have
proved to an absoluto certainty that j

Electric Bitters will positively cure
this distressing condition Tho first
bottle gave mo great relief and after
taking a few more bottles I was
completely cured so completely that
it becomes a pleasure to recommend
this great remedy Sold under guar¬

antee at all druggists drug store Price
GOc

Many Pythian Relics Presented
To Lodge

Henderson KyJuly GWilliam W
BlankwelU post supreme chancellor of
the Kuigas of PpUias at U purio e
meeting of Ivy Lodge held here lastlodgehis
secured during his membership in the
order dating back thirtyfive years
Mr Blackwells collection is probably
the most costly in this country and
contains many jewels and valuable gifts
presented hjm while supreme chancel
lor h c tvi

Bud Bcifrfcheadaches biiiousness or
iconstipatlo are quickly relieved by
DeWItfs Little Early Risers Small
Ulirr Tsur JIi smite pin prompt and
lileaswfriTrifaction Sold by all drug ¬gistsm

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
In use for ocr 30 years has borne tho signature of

S3 and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy

I Allow no one to deceive yon in this
AU Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates thosleepThe

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

VTA

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THE eiNT UH COMPANY TT MURRAY OTRCCT HCW YORK CITY

i
r

OUR CLUBBING RATES =

THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald125TH-
E REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 250
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 160
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 325
THEREPUBL CAN and TvriceaWeek Owensboro Inquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 370
THE REPUBLICAN and Twice Week Oboro Messenger 17n
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine JoO
TUB RKPITJILICAN and TuylorTrotwood iIngal ine150A-

ddress all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN

tnrzIk

Capital Stock 25000
Surplus Profits 12 500

Will loan money from 1 day
to 12 months This is your Bank
Come in

DIRECTORS
Gabe Likens Alvin RoweBurch

Felix Jim Polk Stevens Z
l >

Wayne OnlflnAoIAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAA AAAA AAA4AAAAnBOA JCi03Ca4 t
I TILLERS OF THE SOIL r
< i>
41 Will Make no Mistake by VisIting the Reliable b4and Well Known Firm of i>

S WILLIAMS MILLER I
43 fc>
C1 For anything they need on the farm They i
49 handle Plows of all kinds and makes Disc
IR Harrows steel and wood frame Harrqws riding and bs

l walking Cultivators Wagons of the best makes und bit
=
AM

buggies for young folks and old folks 8
bit

ri In Addition S

1
=

43 We have the bet equipped shopin Ohio county =
tR fitted with the latest improved and
= pliances and besides all kinds of generalBlacksmith J
= ing candonmrjbs in firstclass shape that otheri
49 at Everythjng at + very moder
Sate prices I > i 1utrtt
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